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THE
EDITOR to the PUBLIC.

OINCE the mojl difinguijhed Cha-
rafters ofthe prefentDay have borne

fuch ample Tefiimony to the Candour,
as well as to the Eminent Abilities

of our Author, the very Name of
O

'
L e a r y carries with itfelf fuch

weight and is becomefo refpeftable
amongft the liberal minded of every

defeription, as to render Panegyric
both vague and fuperfluous. The
Productions therefore of his animated
Pen, cannot fail to awake the at^
tention of all Parties

; more efpecially
zvhen employed on a SubjeS of fo
interefing a Nature as the follow*
mp.





A REVIEW
OF TtfE

IMPORTANT CONTROVERSfiY'

BETWEEN

Doctor Carroll and the Reverend

Meffrs. Wharton and Hawkins,
Including;, &c*

S I R,

UNTIL within theft few days, I

have not had time to give the

three pamphlets you were fo kind as to

fend me from Londoil, a petufal ; much
lefs have I had leifure to digeft my re-

marks on them, with that deliberatbn,

which the importance of the futajccT: in

debate requires. In the firlt, (which
appears to have given birth to the other
two) the Author, who ftyles himfelf

late Chaplain to the Catholics of Worcefler^

complains of two heavy and unwarrant-
able conftraints, under which he la-

boured, whilft he profefled himfelf a

B catho-
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catholic clergyman ; the one, a prohibit

tion to chufe his religion from fcripture,

according to his fancy ; the other, which
feems to him ftill more grievous, is,

the being debared the privilege of taking
to himfelf a female helpmate, by whofe
affiflance he might be enabled to explain

them in a more fenfible manner. The
fecond I perceive is written by another
clergyman, who, from fimilar motives

witn the gentleman jufh mentioned, has

alfo read his recantation : hitherto this

gentleman has not favoured the world
with any treatife calculated to reform

the vitiated morals of a corrupt age ;

but for this omiffion he has made ample
amends, by contributing to the propa-

gation of the human Ipecies, as well by
his example, as by his celebrated treatife

againfi celibacy. If virginity be a monfter,

monflrum horrendum ingens, he is to be

ranked in the front of thofe heroes

who are ready to encounter and deftroy

it. The third has for its author an or-

thodox divine, Dr. Carroll, who has

blended the politenefs of a gentleman,

with the erudition of a fcholar, and the

information of an able writer : of him I

fhall take occafion to make mention at

the clofe of my letter.

As
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As to the two former, I fhould have

left them for ever in the undifturbed

enjoyment of their priestesses, and the

propagation of their mixed religions race,

had they not revived thofe controverfies,.

which the liberality of an enlightened

and philofophic age has doomed to doze
on the fhelves of college libraries : or

had they not made the ungenerous at-

tempt to draw on the Englilh catholics

the hatred of their proteftant neighbours,
by the revival of the hackneyed charge
of their denouncing damnation againft

heretics, and the prohibition of fcriptu-

l*al information,

Had not the Postscript to the Lon-
don edition of Dr. Carroll's Addrefs,

fuggefted the real motives of thefe pre-

tended conversions, the complaints of
the converts themfelves again)} chajiity,

and their fubfequent condu6t, would
have enabled me to form my conjectures,

One of them fets forth with the mo-
defty of a veftal ;* the Pofi/cript reirioyes

the veil with a gentle hand? and expofes

* Mr. W-rt-n in lib Letter to the Catholics of
Worceiler.

B a As



As to the remark in the poftfcript,-

quoted from the celebrated author of

the Internal Evidence of the Chriftian

Religion, Soame Jennings, Efq. in which
he lets the unbridled pajjions of man, at

variance with his judgment ^ and afcribes

the viftory to the former, when he
yields to their fway ; never was a maxim
in ethics better founded in truth, nor

more applicable to the cafe of Meffifs.

L-rt-n and H-k-ns.

The corruption of the heart, leads

infenfibly to the errors of the mind,

Soloman himfelf, the wife ft of men,
gave too great a fcope to his paffion for

women, before he offered facrifice to

idols, Perhaps he a£ied in contradic-

tion to his judgment : the fame
might have been the cafe with thefe

gentlemen, when they both tramp-

led on their vows of chaftity, the ob-

fervance of which, they would not have

found fo difficult, had they continued

in the practice of the evangelical pre-

cepts, watch and pray. They now
amufe the public with apologies for their

conduct ; but the judicious part of the

public will ever fufpe£t the candour of

ppologies, which originate in fenfuality,

and
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and the love of carnal pleafures. Our
paffions may engage us in faults, which
however we may attempt to reconcile to

ourfelves, by filencing the voice of con-

fcience, ftill expofe us to public cenfure.

Pride. fteps in as an auxiliary to palliate

our crimes ; and hence the apologies of

our religious changelings to juftify the

wanton breach of the vows they made to

God,

When thefe gentlemen exchanged

their breviaries for Calvides Lcetuss Calli-

pedia* and their facerdotal veftments for

the cejlus of Fenus, the catholics of Eng-
land did not ring the alarm bell : they

confidered the feparation of fuch perfons

as no lofs to their religion ; nor as any

precious acquijiiion to that which they

* The Art of begetting pretty Children, an heroic

poem, written in elegant Latin verle, in which all

the rules of that art are laid down ; rules by far

more agreeable to flefh and blood, than the rules of
a St. Benedict or Ignatius. How far the

ihidy of them may tend to influence the features of
Meflrs. H-k-ns and Wh-rt-n's children, I will not

take upon me to fay ; of this however I am certain,

that all over Europej the children of thofe who have
taken orders in the Roman church (next to hang-
men and prieflcatchers) make the moll forbidding

appearance,

feigned
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feigned to embrace : they knew, that a
catholic clergyman, who tramples on
his vows, renounces his breviary, and
deferts the facred altar, would as foon
become a turkiih Iman at Constan-
tinople as a par/on in England, were it

not through the dread of the operation

of the circumcifion knife.

In return for the fupport which they
gave thefe gentlemen whilft they were
grangers to their foibles, the catholics

of Worcester had aright to expe6t that

their religion would not be bandied a-

bout in flying pamphlets, in order again

to become the topic of converfation,

amongft an infpired rabble, who, with
fimilar religious libels to their chaplain's

letter in the one hand, and a faggot in

the other, attempted to plunder the
Bank, and lay the capital of England in

afhes, in the year 1780, under pretence

of purging the land from the errors of

popery.*

,,* Mr. Weftley's Letter in Defence of the Proteftant
AtfbcWions—their Appeal to the People of Great
Britain——and feveral other fanatical publications
were induftrioufly circulated about that time, for the
laudable purpofe' of fanning the embers of popular
prejudice againfl popery : the flames of which at laft

burd
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In the choice of fpiritual guides, it is

more prudent in the catholics of Wor-
cefter to follow thofe whole fincerity

they cannot doubt—who are ready to

ftand or fall with them in the caufe of

confcience-—who prefer penal laws-
legal difqualifications and every oppref-

fion which the mifguided policy of

former reigns has impofed on them, to

the rights of citizens and flattering

profpefts of a fleeting life, fooner than
violate the obligations they contrafted

with the Almighty, at the foot of his

facred altar. v
it is more prudent in

them, I fay, to follow fuch guides,

burft forth in fo furious a manner, (not only againft

the chapels, dwelling-houfes, &c. of catholics, but

alio againft. the habitations of feveral refpeftable pro*

teflams] that nothing lefs was expected than the utter

extirpation of the conflitution in church and ftate, a>

well as popery-——thus, when the fire of an enthuliaf-

tic zeal is once heated, there can be no bounds pre-

scribed to its rage.
iC For zeal's a dreadful termagant,
*' That teaches Saints to tear and rant;
<c Turns meek and fecretfreaking ones

*' To rawheads fierce, and bloody -bones :

" And not content with endlefs quarrels

" Againft the wicked, and their moral*,
6C The Gibellines, for want of Guelfs,

*' Divert their rage upon tk;mfehe$"
HuDIBRAS,

than
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than to follow thofe whofe fmcerity

they have every reafon to queftion,

whom the love of eafe and pleafure has
feduced from the fan6Hty and feverity

of the clerical profeffion, and to whom
the words of Erafmus, to fimilar apof-

tates of his time, may be applied, " yef-

terday a monk, to-day a hufband, and
to-morrow a father."

Their late chaplain may fay to the

catholics of Worcefter, come and follow

me ! A catholic cannotjet oat with thatfree-

dom of enquiry—-read the fcriptures—-judge

for yourfelves, &c. The broachers of the

nioft abominable errors have founded
the fame charge, and given the fame
falutary advice. Bernard Ochin, the

firft general of the capuchins, perfuaded

a wench to follow him out of Italy, after

he had embraced the new opinions which
then began to fpread. Bayle, in his

Critical Di6lionary, juftifies him in an

ironical manner, by faying, he delivered

the young woman out of Babylon, as Eraf-

mus juftified Ocolampadius upon a fimi-*

laroccafion, by faying, he marrieda buxom

iafs to mortify the Jiefh, OchinUs was as

celebrated for his learning and know-
ledge of the fcriptures, as he was re-

nowned
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nowned for his oratory in the pulpit.

He retired to Poland, where in juftifi-

cation of his having more wives than
one at a time, he publifhed his treatife in

favour of poligamy, as Mr. H-k-ns has
publifhed his treatife againft celibacy. He
let out with that freedom of enquiry fo

much recommended by the late chaplain

of the catholics of Worcefter— gave
full fcope to his refearches^ which were
crowned with atheism in his work en-

titled the Hiftory of (what he calls) the
three impoftors, Mofes, Chrift and
Mahomet.

Numberless are the inflances of the
monftrous effe£ts of this freedom of en*

quiry propofed by thofe enlightened a*

poftles, who after having began with the

Jpiriti fimjloed with theflejh. In the begin-

ning they affe6t the ferious folemnity of
a tragic writer, by painting, in fable

colours, the miferies that attend our
fubje6lion to authority ! the misfortunes

of the noble foul fhackled in the fetters

of obedience to paftors, like a fair
ZENOBIA IN THE CHAINS OF A TYRANT !

our uncharitablenefs, in excluding from
eternal blifs, andconfigningto perdition,

chriftians of every defcription except our-

C felves

!
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felves ! Thefe are ferious themes, and of
fo affe£ting a nature as to enable a poet of
moderate genius to work up a tolerable

religious tragedy, were it now the cuf-

torn as in the 14th century to exhibit

luch pieces on the ftage, if at the difco~

veiy or unravelling of the plot they had
not the effedts ofComedy > in exciting the

laughter of the audience when they came
to know that all this folemn buftle was
about a wiffc

But let us come to the charges fo

often exhibited againft catholics, either

for the purpofe of ftigmatizing them
with ignorance of the knowledge of the

fcriptures, to render them contemptible ;

or with uncharitablenefs in dooming
their diffenting fellow chriftians to per-

dition, to make them the obje6ls of

public deteftation ; or with an unwar-
rantable feverity, in laying cruel re-

ftraints on their clergy, to ihew thedef*

potifm and tyranny of popery. Such
accufations operate more effectually on
the paflions, than difference of belief

in matters purely fpeculative ; which
Meflrs. W. and H, only flightly glance

at. And here I cannot omit the judi*

clous remark of an ingenuous writer,
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•* the enemies of a religion never underfland

it, becaufe they hate it ; and they often hate

it, becaufe they do not under/land it ; therefore

they adopt the moft atrocious calumnies againfi

//."* How often, and how far this re-

mark has been verified with regard to

the catholics of Great Britain and Ire-

land, is but too well knowrn to the

informed and impartial. But, to return

to the charges.

The firft book that was put into my
hands after my fpelling book, was the

Pfalter of David, and the New Tefta-

ment. A tranflation of the Old and
New Teftaments, by the Engliih colle-

ges of Rheimes and Doway, has been in

the hands of the catholic laity of thefe

nations for almoft thefe two hundred
years paft ; for the truth of this, I ap-

peal to Meffrs. H. and W. themfelves*

Away then, for ever, With fo futile and
groundlefs an accufation ! It is not the

reading the fcriptures, but afalfe interpret

tation of them, that is prohibited amongft
ns. We believe, that the facred depo-
fitum of faith is committed to the cuftody

of the catholic church, and that fhe

cannot admit its adulteration by the

* Gibbon, Eifai far la Literature,

C % arbih
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arbitrary interpretations of individuals*

She will not, neither can fhe permit,
even the moft fage and learned of her
do6tors to interpret thefe words, my
Father is greater than I, in the
fenfe of Socinus or Crellius, who infer

from this paffage, that the myftery of
the trinity is a vulgar error. Neither will

fhe permit them to interpret, I and my
Father are one, in the fenfe of the
Antitrinitarians, who infer from this

paffage, not a co-equal andconfubftantial,

but a. moral union* fuch as fubfi ft s between
God and a juftified man in the ftate of
grace; much lefs will fhe fuffer the
nifties of her communion who can but
juft read, to give a carnal interpretation

to the Song of Solomon, fo replete with
fenfible images, that Voltaire, in his Phi-
lofophical Dictionary, ridicules it as an
obfeene ballad % and Whifton, who pro-

phefied the downfal of popery in the
year of our Lord 1704, ufes every argu-
ment to deftroy its authenticity ; altho'

proteftant churches admit it into the
number of their canonical books. We
muft leave the fate of the dead to him
that has paffed fentence on them ; yet,

in all human appearance, it would have
been better for thefe two learned blaf-

phemers to have believed more, and
read
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read lefs ; and after a fincere forrow for

their fins, to have expired, faying from

the bottom of their hearts, " I believe

" in the Holy Ghoft, the holy catho-

« lie church."

She commands the married people of

her communion to get their children

baptized, though Barclay in his Apology
for the Quakers, denies the neceflity of

fuch an initiation. She never will per-

mit her brawny peafants to fit down and
interpret the impenetrable myfteries of

the Apocalypfe, nor fuffer them to fet

up evangelical roftrums on Sundays in

the ftreets and highways in order to

become preachers of new doftrines

faihioned according to their grofs ideas

to a rude and illiterate rabble, in imita-

tion of that tall Gofpeller condemned to

work in the fortifications of his Pruflian

majefty, who after having perfuaded a
fet of his deluded followers from the
revelations of St. John that he \yas the
perfon mentioned therein appointed to

break the /even feals^ as a proof of his

miflion in one day deflowered feven vir-

gins, who were prefented by their mo-
thers to the nuptials of this newmeffiah,
or aver-grown lamb*

She
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She is aware of the horrid Coiifeqtiett-

ces attending an uncontrolled interpre-

tation of the fcriptures, as well amongft
the learned, as the ignorant of her com-
munion ; and therefore, although fhe

permits the reading of them, fhe pro-

hibits any interpretation which may alter

that divine faith, which fhe herfelf

has not the power to change. Such as it

has been handed down to her, pure and

unaltered from its Jir/i fource, fuch fhe

will tranfmit it to fucceeding generations,

to the end of time. In reftraining them
under fuch limitations, fhe effe6tually

guards them againft the monftrous,

and contradiftory doftrines, which are

daily fpringing up, which have fprung

up from the very infancy of chriflia-

nity, and at different periods will fpring

up till time fhall be no more. Thus,
the catholic church, like a fond and tender

mother, cautions her children againfl

unwholefome, poifonous and deadly

food.

With regard to thofe who have been

born without her pale, and to whom
the errors of their fathers have been

tranfmitted in fo long a fucceffion as

to make them hereditary, and conse-

quently
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qucntly for the moft part involuntary,

flie is more lenient.

No perfon has a right to control or
blame her, for keeping her own children

within the bounds of fubordination and
due obedience. It is an authority which
the confiftory of Geneva afTumes to it-

felf, and exercifes over its fubjedts. It

burnt Rofleau's Emilius, though Rofleau
and Shaftelbury acknowledge, that the
catholic church could do it with a better

grace. The former, in expoftulating

with his countrymen on their conduit
towards him, exhorts them, either to
follow him in the walks of the religion

of nature, or if they affume to them-
felves any authority in matters of reli-

gion, to fubmit to the authority of the
catholic church, which their fathers

had quitted; alleging, that he was as

free to diffent from Geneva, as they
were from Rome. " Prove to me," fays
he9

" that there is any authority on
" earth to which I am bound to fubmit,
'* and to-morrow I'll become a catholic,"

£t demain je me fats catholique,

• If any religious communion be autho-
rized to lay down rules for its members,

to
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to command or prohibit what it thinks
may promote or obitru£t their fpiritual

welfare, why fhould the catholic be
diverted of a fimilar power ? Shaftefbury

himfelf, who afcribes her power to

the refinement of policy, as all free-

thinkers afcribe the eftablifhment of
chriftianity to the fame caufe, fays, he

wouldfind the exercife ofecclejiaftical authority

more tolerable under fuch an hierarchy, than

under the /way of thofe who are eternally con-

tending with her. "This, fays he, is

that antient hierarchy, which in re-

fpe6l of its foundation, its policy, and
the eonfiftency of its whole frame and
constitution, cannot but appear, in

fome refpeft, augufl and venerable', even
in fuch as we do not efteem weak
eyes. Thefe are the fpiritual con-

querors, who like the firft Caefars,

from fmall beginnings, eftabliihed the

foundation of an almoft univerfal mo-
narchy. No wonder if at this day, the

immediate view of the hierarchial refi-

dence, the court and city of Rome,
be found to have an extraordinary

efFeft on foreigners of other later

churches. No wonder if the amazed
furveyors are for the future fo apt,

either to conceive the horrideft aver-
" fiort
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u fion to priefhly government, or, on the
" contrary, to admire it fo far as to wifh
16 a coakfcence with this antient mother
" church*

u In reality, the exercife of a power,
however arbitrary or defpotic, feems
lefs tolerable under fuch a fpiritual

fovereignty, fo extenfive, antient, and
of fuch long fucceffion, than under
the petty tyranny, and mimical poli-

ties of fome new pretenders. The
former, may even perfecute with a

tolerable grace ; the latter, who would
willingly derive their authority from
the former, and graft on their fuc-

ceffive right, mufh neceffarily make
a very tukward figure. And whilft

they affe£t the fame authority in go-
vernment, they raife the highefl: ri-

" dicule in thofe who have real difcern-

ment, and diftinguiih originals from
copies. O irnitatoresfervum pacus /

v*

When the famous Whifton, whofe
enlarged powers raifed him above all the
writers of the eighteenth century, by
endowing him with the gift of prophefy,

Shaftefbury's Chara&eriflics, vol. iii, p. 34.

D whereby
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whereby he foretold the downfal of
popery, the rebuilding of the temple,
the reftoration of the Jews, and the
peaceful reign of the Millennium, to
happen in the year 1714, afterwards in

1735, and at laft, when at the expira-

tion of thefe two periods he found his

oracles were not yet accomplifhed, in the
year 1766; when the celebrated Whif-
ton, whofefkillin philofophy, fcripture,

and fathers, is fo well known over all

the learned world, and who in his Theo-
ry of the Earth, has difplayed fuch ex-

tenfive knowledge, that we are tempted
to believe a pre-exiftent ftate, in which
the Author of Nature had put the com-
pafiionate Whifton's hand to defcribe

the figure of the earth, and give it what
fhape he thought fit ; when this great

man became an Arian, and wrote to the

archbiihops of Canterbury and York the

reafons of his reparation from the church
of England, thofe prelates exercifed

their paftoral jurifdiftion in condemning
fuch of his works as attacked their

creed ; and moreover gave him to un-

derfland, that his private judgment, and
arbitrary interpretation of fcripture, was
not to ftand in competition with autho-

rity*
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rity. Catholic prelates could do no

•more,

If the catholics of Worcefter followed:

their late chaplain's advice and example,?

in fetting out on a religious ramble they*

would find the excurfion laborious and
difficult, amidft the conflict of parties,

and variety of religious fects, all appeal-

ing to fcriptures, and never agreeing

amongft themfelves. My advice there-

fore is, that they remain content with
the religion of their anceftors—if they

ihould be alked the reafon why they
i

prefer it to any other, they can give"

the fame which induced St. Auguftin

to become a catholic ; though in his

time there were as many different religi-J

ons, as there are now ; and as many
appeals made to fcripture. To afk them

j

why they remain as they are, is the fame

!

thing as to afk a traveller, why he fol-|

lows the Kio-h road which has been fol-:

lowed for ages. It is the duty of the

man who quits it, or who, by curioufly

feeking after new paths has loft his

way, to look about him, and enquiry

whether he does not go aftray.

After the fatal inftances of the re-

peated errors and deviations of fo many'

D z learner
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learned men, from Simon the magician,

and cotemporary of the apoftles, to

Arms in the fourth century ; and from
Arius to Mr. Whifton in the eighteenth,

and the numerous erroneous doftrines

condemned by the church , in fo long a

fucceflion of ages, a catholic muft ac-

knowledge, that it is hazardous in the

extreme to change his creed ; and that

who ever takes his own private judg-

ment for his guide, in matters of reli-

gion, rifques the verifying St. Bernard's

remark, that a man in becoming his own
precept $r, often becomes the fcholar of a fool.

If they read the fcriptures in fearch of

a new religion, whom are the catholics

of Worcefter to believe ? Chrift, who
commands them to lifien to the churchy or

their late chaplain, who fays, lifien not to

her ? Chrift, who fays, the gates of hell

fhall never prevail again)} her ; or the chap-

lain, who fays, they have ? a St. Paul who
enforces obedience to paftors, conftituted

to watch over, and render an account

of their flocks ; or the chaplain who
preaches reftfiance to their authority? A St.

Paul who diftinguiihes truth from error,

and who afferts, that the church is the

pillar of the firft, and that the latter muft
be
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be guarded againft , or the chaplain,

who affirms, that the beft fence againft

,error, is to give full fcope to the fickle

mind, and inftead of embracing the firm

pillar of truth, to grafp the Jhaking reed of

fancy I In a word, man mull be guided,

either by his private judgment, or au-

thority in matters of religion: the er-

rors of the learned, and the wild extra-

vagance of the ignorant, who from time

to time became their own oracles, evi-

dently demonftrate, that the firft is a

deceitful guide. If the mind of man
then, naturally fickle and unfettled,

ftands in need of a guide in the road to

eternal life, I /hall never befitate to takefor
my guide the catholic churchy which con-

tains in herfelf the authority of pafl

and future ages : nor fhall I run here

and there in queft of my father's legacy,

whilft I have it in my poffeffion.

The catholic church has her com-
miffion regiftered in the archives of chrif-

tianity ; it is hers to interpret the law,
it is my duty to obey : thus my faith

refembles the pillar which guided the
wayfaring Ifraelites ; if it has the dark-

nejs of a cloud, it has the brightnefs of
fire ; if it propofes myfteries wrapped

Up
!
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up In awful obfcurity ; the motives of cre-

dibility, and authority on which I be-

lieve them, afford full light and fufficient

evidence to command my aflent.

It mull then be acknowledged, that

the fubmiffion of a catholic to the

church, is at leaft as reafonable as that

of any other chriftian to the rules and
inftitutions of the fociety to which he
belongs ; and hiftory informs us thatthefe

focieties were never fatisfied their mem-
bers fhould believe fcripture alone, but

infifted moreover that they fhould in-

terpret them, in the fenfe received by

the pallors and teachers of each fociety

to which they belonged,

In vain do quakers, prefbyterians,

anabaptifts or methodifts, open their

bibles to prove the purity and fublimity

of their refpective doctrines ; the efta-

blifhed church will infift on their finding

out the thirty-nine articles in fcripture,

otherwife fhe excludes them from her

priviliges and benefices. On the other

hand, the thirty-nine articles would
meet with an unhofpitable reception, as

fcriptural intruders, in the kirk of Scot-

land. Let ecclefiaftical authority be

ever
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ever fo much exploded, as an unfupport-

able tyranny, 'tis plain that every chrif-

tian iociety exercifes it; and let the

right of private judgment be painted as

the offspring of Heaven ; on earth, indi-

viduals muft affimilate its features, to

the judgment of the focieties to which
they belong.

After the fynod of Dort had termi-

nated the great controverfy in Holland
between Gomar and Arminius, concern-

ing predeftination, it was in vain to

allege the fcriptures with the right of
private judgment. The grand penfion-

ary Barneveldt, fpread his filver locks

on the fcaffold at the age of feventy-fix,

becaufe he could not believe, that God
from all eternity predeftinated mortals to

everlafting damnation, without any re-

gard to their bad a6lions, but merely
from his pure will and pleafure. In
vain did that venerable fage plead the
right of private judgment, as the leading

principle of the reformation : or that St.

Paul declares that God wills all men to be

favedy and come to the knowledge of the

truth ; or that God himfelf declares, he
wUtetb not the death of a Jwner. His in-

terpretation of thefe texts, was different

from
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from that of the fynod ; and therefore,

the executioners axe put an end to the
controverfy* Grotius, the oracle of
kings, would have fhared the fame fate

had he not made his efcape from prifon,

and leaving a rigorous predeftination to

the Dutch, retired to France to enjoy-

that freedom, which had been refufed

him in his own country;

Thus, this liberty, fb much extolled

in theory, is fettered in praftice. And
thus, thefe very focieties, who hereto-

fore were its warmefi: penegyrifts at their

feparatioii from the catholic churchy
either punifh or difqualify the indivi-

duals that belong to them, for reducing

to pra6lice what they themfelves have
recommended, or force them to follow

the maxim of the old philofopher, who
laid, a rvijh man (hould have two religions^

one for himfelf and another for his country t

In a word, this freedom of interpreta-

tion is one of thofe ideas, which logi-

cians call phantastical becaufe they

have no conformity with any real archi-

type. In the beginning of thefe con-

vulfions, tending to overthrow long

(landing eftablifhments, individuals may
take it for their ftandard ; but when

they
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they form congregations apart, and
adopt a fettled form of ecclefiaftical go-

vernment, under paftors, fuperiors, el-

ders, or bifhops, call them what you
pleafe, they limit and point out the

mode of interpretation, and fix their

own as the ftandard of orthodoxy.

If the council of Trent would not
permit Luther to interpret fcripture

in his own way, Luther in his turn,

when he became the head of a new reli-

gion, with peculiar liturgies, prayer
books, and catechifms would not allow
Zuinglius, whom he excommunicated,
as well as the pope, for not believing his

confubftantiation or real prefence ; Lu-
ther, I fay, would not fuffer the facra-

mentarians to interpret the gofpel as they
thought fit. And when Calvin became
the Mufti of Geneva, in oppofition to

the Roman pontiff, Servetus and others
had no alternative to chufe, but the
faggot, or Calvin's interpretation of
the Bible. How difingenuous therefore

are thofe men, who, to encreafe the
popular prejudices againft catholics, let

the profile of the pidture to view, and
charge to one fociety, what can evidently

be laid to the charge of all ; if prevent-
E ing
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ing Individuals from becoming, what
thefe focieties efteem blafphemers or

vifionaries, by a perverfe interpretation

of the fcriptures, can be accounted a

reproach.

If thefe refpe£live focieties affurne an
abfoiute control over their own mem-
bers, and do not allow them a latitude of

interpretation, contrary to the fenfe of

the colleftive body, in the name of heaven
has the catholic church lefs authority ? or

mud her children renounce the apoftle's

creed, and the authority of ages, to com-
mence freethinkers ? Spinoza began, by
Examining all religions ; and finifhed

his free enquiries by having none : being

fo fuccefsful as to difcover there was no
other God but the extenfive mafs of

nature.

The catholic therefore is unjuftly up-

braided with JJavi/h principles. If he fub-

mits to authority, he Is not in a worfe

condition than any other chriftian, who
fubmits to the authority of that collec-

tive body of which he is a member. The
authority to which he fubmits, is the

greateft on earth. If he takes fcripture

for his guide, he is as well authorized to

inter*
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interpret it in a catholic {enk, as his

adverfaries are authorifed, to interpret
it in theirs.

But a charge of a more enormous na-
ture is brought againft catholics, by the
late chaplain of Worcefter. It is that
of being accomplices in thzfpiritual mur-
der of proteftants,. by excluding them
from heaven, on account of their being
infe6led with the contagion of heresy.
But how far are catholics concerned in
the falvation of fuch, as are feparated
from the communion of their church ?

Only as far as chriftian charity obliges
them to pray, that ail man may befaved and
come to the knowledge of the truth. They
find the concern of their own falvation,
no eafy, or unimportant affair ; and he
who would not wiih to prevent the eter-
nal lofs of a fellow creature, however
intereft, refentment, or pride might fe-
parate them in this life, de/crves not the
na?ne of a chriftian.

As to the condemnation of heretics,
and want of charity in catholicks in ex-
cluding them from eternal life, they are
artifices which mifreprefentation has
often ufed, to excite the clamour and

E2 indigo
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indignation of the ignorant and un-
thinking ; A LEGERDEMAIN TRICK of
controvertifts, and anniverfary preachers

;

a trick, with which your two ecclefiaf-

tical recanters amufe the public, in order

to intereft a protejlant community in their

cauje^ and thereby palliate the breach of
their vows, under the femblance of cha-
rity and benevolence.

Before the church affembled her coun-
cils, the condemnation of error—the

neceflity of faith, and reje£tion of he-
resy, were enforced in the fcriptures.

The apoftle, who, fpeaking of himfelf

fays, that be became all to all^ in order to

gain all to Chrijl, thought it no breach of

charity to write in the following man-
ner to Titus, A man that is an herdie^

after the jirft and fecond admonition reject ;

knowing that he that is Jiich, is fubverted,

andjinneth) being condemnedofhimfelf. (Titus

c. iii. v. 9. 10.) In proportion as errors

fprung up, this rule has been invariably

followed. " Religion," fays St. Auguf-
tine, " is not to be fought for amongft
** the philosophers, fince they approve
" by their anions, the fame worfhip
41 which they condemn by their wri-
*' tings ; nor amongft heretics, who

«< have
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" have nofhare in the facraments of the

church ; nor among fchifmatics, who
have feparated themfelves from her

pale ; nor amongft the Jews, who
expedl no reward from God but fuch as

are temporal and tranfitory ; but only

in the church univerfallyfpread throughout

" the earth ; which makes ufe of the

errors of others, for her own good :

She makes ufe of the pagans, as the

matter of her works ; of heretics, as

a proof of the purity of her doftrine

;

" of fchifmatics, as a mark of her {labi-

lity; and of the Jews, as an evidence

of her excellency. Thus, llie invites
" the heathens ; thrufts out heretics

;

" forfakes fchifmatics ; goes before the
" Jews ; and yet llie opens to all en-
" trance into the myfteries, and a door
** of grace; either by forming the faith
" of the former, or reforming the errors

of the latter ; or by caufing the laft

to return to her bofom ; or by ad-
mitting others into the fociety of her

" children." Such are the fentiments
of St. Auguftine, in his book de Vera
Religione : of him, who had been formerly
infedted with the Manichean herefy, and
who, in his confeffions, blames himfelf
for fcorning to be a little one, in fubmit-

ting

a
a
a
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ting to the paflors of the church. And
fuch were the fentiments of the primi-

tive councils and fathers, who diftin-

guifhed the catholic faith from herefy,

and employed both their authority and
talents, in fupporting the firft, and com-
batting the fecond.

Let the charge of uncharitablenefs

towards heretics, be brought againfl: fuch

of the reformed churches as retain the

Athanafian creed, and againfl: all anti-

quity, as well as againfl: the catholic.

Dr. Godolphin, a proteftant canoniflr,

in his Abridgement of the Ecclefiafti-

cal Laws of England, after Sir Edward
Coke, calls herefy " a leprofy of the

foul;" and gives a catalogue of no lefs than

one hundred and thirty-feven herefies,

condemned by the primitive church,*

and what is very remarkable amongfl: thofe

herefies, he reckons that of Vigilan-

tius, whom he calls, an apostate monk
who condemned virginity, and againft

whom, as he remarks, St. Jerome wrote.

The catholics of Worcefter may there-

fore judge on which fide authority pre-

* See Gpdolphin's Repertorium Canonicum.
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ponderates, and whofe doctrine is the

purer ; that of St. Jerome and the pri-

mitive fathers, who after St. Paul, re-

commend virginity; or that of modern
chaplains, who after embracing virgi-

nity, by a folemn vow, equally violate

both.

How groffly then is not the catholic

mifreprefented by the outcry againft:

heresy ? as if it was to his uncharita-

blenefs, the odious term owed its rife.

Nor are the ignorant lefs impofed on
when the catholic is fmgled out as the
only fpiritual mijantbrope

3 who would
have no enjoyment in heaven, if he faw
a perfon of a different perfuaofm from
his own within its gates. But let us ex-

amine with what juftice this charge is

brought againft a Roman catholic, and
whether he be the only unlbciable
Timon, who carreffed none but Alci-
biades, becaufe he expedted he would
be the caule of the death of feveral, and
gave warning to fuch of his fellow citi-

zens as intended to hang themfelves,
to make ufe of a tree in his garden before
he cut it down. In a word, has a catho-
lic fuch an intemperate averfion to the
ialvation of his proteftant neighbour, as

the
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the Scotch preacher had to the falvatlon

of Lawyers, when he faid, " hell was fo
" full of them, that none of his con-
" gregation could find room there"

To determine on the eternal lofs of a

fellow creature, is a difagreeable office.

And when the queftion is propofed*

whether an honeft man who has not the true

faith will be damned
y it is painfull to me to

become a cafuift. It is a tafk I would
willingly refign to fome other ; I, who
declare in the mofl folemn manner
(were I to confult my own feelings, as a

man, and not the rule of St. Paul, who
declares that without faith it is impojjible to

pleafe God) y that if God lodged the keys of

his palace in my hands, with full per-

mifllon to admit whom I thought fit, I

would not exclude one of Adam's chil-

dren ; no, not even the leader of the

proteftant affociations Lord George
Gordon, though he offered his uriel

spear to the Dutch ambaflador, againft

the king of the Romans, and is fo

devoutly inclined, that noflrumpet ever dif-

pleafed him, except thejlrumpet ofBabylon^

* Nulla meretrlx ipfi difplicult prefer jneretrkem Bahy*

hnicam. A line in the epitaph of Sheppard the high*

wayman, equally famous for his love for women, as

his
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whether it be on account of the fur^

rows which old age has traced in her
cheeks, which doubtlefs muft give a

difreliih to a young man of his amorous
complexion; or whether it be on ac-

count of the coftlinefs and magnificence

of her drefs, which Jack, in Swiffs Tale of
a Tub, could not endure, but tore offwith
an unmerciful hand and forbade any the
leaft ihred of it ever to be tacked to the
ihort and fanftihed jackets of levellers

and round heads, or from whatever
other caufe this averjion may proceed*

his lordlhip liimfelf can beft inform us.

Nor would I even exclude any of the
motley-group of coblers, tinkers, dray-

men, link-boys, icavengers, chimney
fweepers, &c. &c. &c. &c. who met to

the number of sixty thousand in St.

George's fields to reform the church of
England, and the Britiih conftitution*

however awkward the appearance they
would make amongft the inhabitants of

his haired for popery. The author of the hiftory of
Lord North's adminiftration relates, that the ingenious
Mr. Wilkes applied this verfs to lord george
when he Taw him enter the houfe of commons with
his blue cockade at the time of the memorable riots,

F that
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that Jerufalem above which Is called

the city of peace ; for I am confident

there is room enough for us all in its

cxtenfive manfions, and that when I got

them within fide the gates, they would
immediately change their manners*

But what right have I to parcel out
the kingdom of Heaven amongft my
neighbours, whilft I have no infallible

certainty that myfelf will ever poffefs the

fmalleft corner of it ; whereas the fcrip-

ture fays, that no man knows "whether he be

worthy of love or hatred, and that he alone

who endureth to the end will be faved. The
kingdom of heaven is not an eafy pur-

chafe : it mufl be taken by violence

:

for if St. Paul, that veffel of ele6lion,

who exhorts us to work out our fahation

with fear and trembling, was under conti-

nual apprehenfions left he ihould loofe

the precious treafure of fan6lifying grace

;

if under this anxiety he requefts the

prayers ofhis brethren, left whilft in preach-

ing to others himfelf might become a repro-

bate -, if he ufes thefe alarming words,

J am confeious of nothing to myfelf but in this

I am not juftified, for the Lord judgeth me-,

with what fecurity can we flatter our-

ftlves ? We, who to ufe his own words,

Carry
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carry the treafure of grace in brittle glaffes

;

We, who feel but a languid defire to reap

an eternal harveft, yet take but little

pains to fow and cultivate in time the
prolific grain, and who daily and wil-

fully expofe to the winds and ftorms of
various temptations, that sacred lamp
of innocence, which was extinguifhed
In the hands of the very virgins who
negledted to fupply it, with the oil ofvigi*

lance andfervour.

. But ftill the queftion recurs : who
are the perfons excluded from falvation,

and are heretics ofthe number ? to which
I anfwer, that the church does not, nor
cannot exclude from happinefs, or admit
to falvation, but fuch as are excluded
therefrom by the juftice of God, or ad-
mitted thereto by his mercy : much lefs

does fhe wifh the lofs of any one. She,
who prays for all, that God would bring
them to the knowledge of the truth, and
crown them with eternal blifs. She
knows that feveral go aftray, and there-
fore prays for their converfion* But in
believing that falfe do<ftrines, and bad
morals, endanger the falvation of man,
and in ufing her efforts to guard him
gtgainft the danger, fhe is no more un,

F z cha«
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charitable, than a perfon who feeing

another run to the brink of, what he
thinks, a precipice., believes that his life

is in danger, and cautions him againft the

fall.

With regard to eternal life, and the
requifites towards its attainment, we
could know but little without the aid of

revelation. How could we imagine that

the efFufion of water on the body of an
infant, attended with the utterance of a

few words, could make him an adopted

child of God, and heir to his kingdom ?

a ceremony, which when prefented on
their ftage, moved the heathens to laugh-

ter.

On the other hand, if we confider

reafon as our only oracle, we ihudder at

the thought of fo many calamities, tem-

poral and eternal, entailed upon mortals

in punilhment of the difobedience of one

man, who tailed an apple ; though we
would confider that mailer a bloody

tyrant, who would deprive a flave of

his life for fuch a trifle ; ftill, are we
uncharitable for believing the tranfgref-
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fion of one man will be the occafion of

the lofs of fev.eral ?

In like manner, when Chrifl declares

in the fcriptures, that who ever believeth

not
y
will be condemned \ when St. Paul

declares, that an heretic is fubverted, and
finneth, being condemned of himfelf, when
St. Peter declares, that feveral pervert the

Jacred writings to their own deftrudlion ; are
we uncharitable for believing what is

revealed ? efpecially, when we with an4
pray that no perfon may bring deftmc^
tion on himfelf ? if a catholic be uncha-
ritable for believing thefe things, let not
his creed, but the fcripture be blamed.
He fees a Church eftablilhed, with re-

peated injunctions to believe and obey
her ; he reads the folemn promifes of her
divine founder, whereby he binds him-*

felf to dire& and ajjijl her to the end oftime ;

he reads that God daily added to the church

fuch as floould be faved ; he fees that after

the eftablifhment of this church, neither

the rigid virtue of a Saul, under the
Jewilh difpenfation, of which God had
been the author ; nor the good works
of Cornelius the centurion , the ftrift obfer-

yer of the law of nature, were deemed
icient until they become members of

the



the church, to which " God dally added
" fuch as fnould be faved :'

3 He fees a

caution given by Chrift againft falfe

prophets, who wouldappear infieefs cloath*

ing ; and by St. Paul againft fuch of the

chriftians themfelves, as would Jay per-

verfe things to draw difcipks after them ; he
fees the children of the church grown
up under the care of their paftors, feed-

ing them with the do£trine of truth,

before the abortives of error and herefy

made their appearance ; thofe abortives

teje6ted and difowned, as a fpurious off-

fpr'ing ; all innovations in matters of

do£trine immediately oppofed ; nihil inno->

vatur^ and a {landing rule laid down by

the fathers, " that whoever expe6ls to
*< have God for his father muft have
u the church for his mother, 95

a rule,

fo well known to heathen writers, that

porphyry, the mortal enemy of chrifti-

ans, perceiving fo many fe<5ts amongft

them in his time, diftinguifhes between

the do&rines of thofe fedtaries, and that

of what he Calls tov skkX'/jcti&v psyaXviV) or'

the great church. Upon fuch autho-

rities, he believes the danger of error*

Candour and common fenfe muft ac-

knowledge, that I am not uncharitable

for feeing a perfon mifs the road, which
Jb85
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I believe to be the right one, when I am
Inclined to lead him into the fafeft path,

if he takes me for his guide.

Still, we are to diftinguifh the firfl:

broachers of error, from the children,

and grand children of thofe whom
they ieduced ; either by dazzling them
with their eloquence, or moving their

paffions, or alluring them with the at-

tractive bait of temporal intereft. Whe-
ther herefy, according to the compilers

of Lexicons, fignifies choice, when a perfon
chufes a wrong religion; or whether it

fignifies divjfion, when a perfon divides

from the unity of the faith, which ac-

cording to St. Auguftine happens either

from unconquerable pride, diibrderly

paffions, temporal intereft or the love
of sensual pleasures ; whether herefy,

I fay, fignifies choice or divifion, it im-
plies wilful obftinacy. The firft broach-
ers of it are thofe againft whom, in every
age, the cenfures of ecclefiaflial autho-
rity were chiefly directed ; in conformity
with the rule of St. Paul, reject an here-'

tic after the Jirji or fecond admonition
j for

fuch is condemned of himfelf. They were
the firft who made the choice, and divi-

ded from unity, their errors were their

own
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own, zwA /wilful \ but when once their
errors are eftabliihed—fupported by the
laws of temporal princes—confirmed by
time, and fan£tioned by the multitude,
however criminal they might have been
in the firft authors and their adherents,
yet with regard to fucceeding genera-
tions, they become hereditary, and for
the moft part involuntary : And here we
muft incline as much as poffible to the
fide of charity ; without becoming latitu-

dinarians on the one hand, or removing
the Jacred land mark, which Chriffc and
his apoftles have fet up, on the other.

All perfonswhoarebaptized "have the
" baptifm of the church," fays St. Auguf-
tine, letthe religion of their parents or the

perfon who confers it, bewhat it may, they
become children of the church by bap-

tifm ; they receive at their regeneration,

•the fupernatural and habitual gifts of

faith, hope and charity ; and as the

gifts of God are permanent by their

nature, whereas he never recals his fa-

vours till we render ourfelves unworthy
of their continuance, the above virtues

remain in the foul, till we forfeit them,
eiiher by the wilful blindnefs of the

mind 5 or the criminal corruption of the

heart
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Jieait. Hence numbers are members of

the church, unknown to themfelves

;

and on the fuppofition that fuch perfons

had not the opportunity of being in-

ftrudted, or that their hearts were fin-

cere and that they preserved their bap-
tifmal innocence, which is no eafy mat-
ter during a long life, confidering the
weaknefs of nature and the corruption

of the world, they certainly will be
faved ; and the catholic church has
never declared otherwife. For by bap-
tifm on the foregoing fuppofition, they
are her children not only unknown to

themfelves who, from prejudices of edu-
cation and invincible ignorance, rail

againft her, but alfo unknown to her-
ielf, as prefumption and outward appea-
rances are againft them ; for it is agreed
on all hands that invincible iginto~
RANCE EXCUSES from sin; Nan tibi depu~

iatur ad culpam^ quod invitus ignoras: For,
as Chrifl: himfelf has declared, that much
'will be required of him to whom much is given;

confequently lefs will be required of the
perfon to whom lefs is given. How-
ever we may pity or blame the change
which their anceftors have brought
about, yet with regard to themfelves,

G we
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we can apply Ovid's lines on Acleoa,
who incurred the difpleafure of Diana.

*' And yet conflder what the change has wrought,
&i You'll find it a misfortune not a fault

;

*$ Or if a fault, it was the fault of chance,
" For how can guilt proceed from ignorance ?"

Metamor. Book 3.

Siren are the di£tates of nature ; to

which St. Auguftine, the moil en-

lightened of chriftian do6lors has given

his fandiion, when he faid, that, * Such
* as fupport falfe opinions without obfti-

* nacy, but are ready to renounce them
* ^hen they difcover their errors, efpeci-

* ally, when they themfelves were not
* the firft broachers of them, but recei-

* ved them as a legacy from their pa-
* rents, who had either been feduced,
* or had fallen into error, are not to be

< ranked among the hereticks.
9 " Dixit

€ * quidem apoftolus Paulus, hereticum
" hominem devita, &c. Sed qui fenten-

tiam fuam, quamvis falfam atque

perverfam, nulla pertinaci animofi-

tate defendunt, prefertim, quum non
audacia prefumptionis fuse, fed a fe-

du£tis atque in errorem lapfis paren-

tibus acceperunt, querunt cauta fol-

lici-

it
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licitudine veritatem, corrigi parati

cum invenerint, nequaquam funt in-

ter hereticos deputandi" (-5"/. Aug. Ep.

43. Edith. Lov. 1614) It is not then the

invincible ignorance of the truth, but
the wilful neglecl of enquiring after it,

which renders a man criminal.

Numbers there are, who far from
having an opportunity of being inflrucl-

ed in the catholic doftrine, are taught
from their very cradles to hate and detefl

it; and if faith comes by bearing, it

muft be acknowledged, that error and
mifreprefentation are conveyed through
the fame channel, and leave as deep an
impreffion on the mind. In Scot-
land, where Knox and his difciples,

whom the late Dr. Johnfon calls

the ruffians of the reformation, and to
whom Hume, though of a more refined
polifh than Johnfon, does not pay more
courtly compliment; in Scotland, I fay,

where Knox and his fellow labourers
have fown the feeds of eternal hatred,
even againft protejiant epifcopacy, what
chance has the lower clafs of knowing
any thing tending to recommend the
catholic religion ? when they are taught
to believe that the Pope has horns

7
and,

G z if
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if we may credit Jacob Curate, that
bifhops have cloven feet ? fuch difciples

have more to dread from a breach of
the moral law, than from error in mat-
ters of doftrine ; at leaft while they have
no other catechifms, or teachers, than
thofe to whom they have been hitherto

accuftomed; and although St. Jerome,
in his Epiftle to Pope Damafcus, amidft
the theological difputes which diftrafted

the eaft in his time, declares, " That he
" adheres to St. Peter's chair, andwho-
<c ever eats the pafcal lamb out of this
<6 temple, is profane;" fo I declare it is

my belief, that the male and female dif-

ciples of a Scotch parfon, will be more
anfwerable for deferving to be feated on.

the {tool of repentance, on which it is

faid thefe young fanatics are expofed in.

the congregation of faints for indulg-

ing the afFeftion of the fexes {though

they think it meritorious to burn the houfes of

their catholic neighbours') than for their

feparation from the center of unity

;

which they are perfuaded to be the feat

of antichrifh Hence, no Roman ca-

tholic divine in taking his degrees, ever

fwears he believes that a proteftant will

be damned. He fwears to hold and be-

lieve, what is held and believed by the

Romaic
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Roman catholic and apoflolic church,
which has never defined that a perfon
baptized in the chriftian religion, reared
up in hereditary and involuntary error,

remote from the means and opportuntiy
of inftrudlion, and preferring their bap-
tifmal innocence, will die in a ftate of
reprobation. She thinks otherwife of
perfons who know the truth, and from
<worldly motives will not embrace it. She
thinks ftill worfe of her apoftate children*

who after being nurfed up, and in-
structed in her bofom, quit her pale*

which Saint Jerome calls Noah's Ark,
out of which whoever feeks for fhelter,

mufi perijh by the Deluge. " Si quis in
" Area Nose non fuerit, peribit, regnante
" Diluvio." But fhe thinks worfe of
all of her apostate ministers, who
after having profaned her altars and
myfteries, viidjullied with the fmoak of

'

their paffions the pillars of herJandluary',

which the piety and chaftity of their
lives Jhould have brightened, trample on
their facred vows, and like the raven in
the fcriptures, quit the ark to faften
on carcafles. To fuch, without any

j

breach of charity, fhe can apply the
words of St. Paul, " If we have wilfully]
46 finned after we have received the

" knowledge
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Ci knowledge of the truth, there re-

maineth but a certain fearful looking
for judgment, and a fiery indigna-
tion." Voluntarie pr*cantibus

9 jam non
relinquitur hoftia ( Heb. c. x. v. 36. )
Neither is it a breach of charity in her,

but rather the effe6t of charity, to be
anxious for the falvation of fuch as are

out of her pale ; becaufe fhe believes

there is but one faith, and knows that
errors are without number*

I t is not fafe to follow falfe guides

who fay, Lo Chrifl is here ! and Chrifl is

there I for if the heathen philofophers,

from the very nature of man, who is

apt to err various ways, require two
things in order to live aright, viz. to

know what fhould be done, and when
known readily to perform it ; is it not more
incumbent on theChriftian, who is exalted

above his nature', to ufe every effort to come

to the knowledge of the true faith, and
when known, readily to embrace it ?

Moreover, as fhe believes a facrament

of regeneration, requifite for infants on
account of the ftain they contradt by an
others guilt ; fo likewife does fhe believe

a facrament of reconciliation, requifits

for
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for the adult, who as often as they fin,

contract lb many ftains of their own ;

for lapfes are frequent, and almoft uni-

verfal. She believes that with her the

remedy is depofited. She pities thole

who are remote from, or reject her

affiftance. And tho' it is impoffible to

determine the fate of every Chriftian,

as God alone can know the meafure of

grace—the degree of knowledge—the

fufficiency or infufficiency of the means
of information conferred on him, yet

ihe confiders as dangerous, the ftate of

fuch as live and die out of her communion,

becaufe fhe believes herfelf in pofleflion

of the means of their fan ctiiication

—

the true faith—the real priefthood—the
altar—the facrifice of atonement—the.

facrament of reconciliation—and the

power of the keys. Such being the cafe,

is the Church more blameable than the
phyfican who declares his opinion, tfrat

his patient is in danger ; when at the
fame time he is both ready and willing to

adminifter every remedy in his power
jor bis recovery ?

But what furprifes me mod of all is,

that the charge of uncharitablenefs

fhould be brought againft the catholics

of
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of England, whert every candidate for

any employment in church or ftate,

from the archbishop to the parijh fexton;

and from the ermined judge to the

flabby catchpole, is bound to fwear, if not
in exprefs terms, atleaft by implication,

the damnation of every Roman catholic

on the face of the earth.

To what purpofe the declaration, pre-

ceded by the folemnity of an oath, that

the facrifice of the mafs, fuch as it is

celebrated by the church of Rome, is

idolatrous and fuperftitious ; if not ta
imprefs the minds of the fwearers with

the belief, that the votaries of that

church are idolators : and if dam-
nation is to be diftributed with a liberal

hand, in the funfhine of revelation and
after the promulgation of the gofpel, who
are the better intitled to the largeft {hare

of thefatal gift, than idolators ?

What noife in England, when
Hooker, the author of Ecclefiaftical

Polity, had the charity to fay in his

difcourfe onjuftification, that he doubted

not but ihoujanas of thefathers who lived and

died in the juperfitions of the church of Rome

were faved^ becaufe of their ignorance,

which
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•which excufeth them. The pious mafter*

Walter Traverfe, was fo ihocked at this

horrid do6trine, that he fent his fup-

plication to the privy council againft

mafter Hooker, and afferts, that Juch as

die, or have died at any time in the church of

Rome, holding in their ignorance that jaith

which is taught in it, cannot beJaid by the

fcriptures to be favedfi

Whoever could undergo the drudgery

of ihading all the anniverfary Philippics

againft popery, fince the contrivance of
Cecil, one of the moft artful fchemers

that England gave birth to, which has

been honoured with a folemn feftivai

under the famous title of the gun-
powder plot, muft either acknowledge,

that the preachers of fuch difcouries

have made an horrid ufe of their miniftry,

or that it is as difficult for a catholic to

enter the kingdom of Heaven, " as it is

" for a camel to pafs through the eye of
" a needle." This is what Pool, the
author of the Synopfis, acknowledges in

his Dialogues between a Papift and
Proteftant.

* See Walter Traverfe' s Supplication, at the end
of Hooker's Eecl. Polity*

H TlLLO?*
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Tillotson, who for his zeal again ft

popery, forgets now and then the dignity
' of the pulpit, where irony is always mitplaced,

however applicable it maybe on other oo
cafions;Tillotfon, I fay, is not much more
lenient, when he inveighs againft and
ridicules, what Sheridan, the Author of
the Rhetorical Grammar, calls, that mojl

ludicrous and detejied religion popery.

To the foregoing, we can add the long
catalogue of proteftant commentators
on the Revelations of St. John and the

Epiftle of St. Paul to the Theflalonians,

who have confumed an immenfe quan-
tity of paper and candles to afright old

women with the notion that the Pope
is Antichrist, and Rome Babylon ;

for, in the fcriptures, Chrift and his

apoftles are put in oppofition wdth
Antichrift and his followers. The lat-

ter are no doubt excluded from falvation,

as having the marks of the beafl : and
when I talk of thofe commentators,

what clouds of witneffes could not I pro-

!
duce againft the title which a Roman
catholic may claim to the kingdom of

heaven ; from the vijions of Mede on the

Revelations down to bifhop Newton's

Reveries on the Prophets.
Doctor
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Doctor Watson, at prefent regius

profeffor of divinity at Cambridge, can-

not defend the caufe of chriftianity in a

few letters to Mr. Gibbon, author of the

Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire,

without fearing the confciences of Ro-
man catholics with a hot iron, and brand-

ing them with the charafterijlical marks of

the votaries of the man offin ^
" Whomthe

" Lord is to confume with the fpirit of
" his mouth, and deftroy with the
" brightnefs of his coming," becaufe they

do not eat meat on Fridays.*

In anfwer to Mr. Gibbon's remark on
the belief of the primitive chriftians

concerning the time of the laftjudgment,
Mr. Watfon leaps from the epiftle of St.

Paul to the Theffalonians, wherein the

apoftle fpeaks of the laft judgment and
of Antichrift, who about that time is to

make his appearance, to St. Paul's epiftle

to Timothy, whom he cautions againft

the falfe dodtrines of the Simoneans,

Marceonites, &c. forbidding to marry and
abjlain from meats ; becaufe thofe heretics,

according to the primitive ecclefiaftical

* See Watfon, page 40, or the whole of hisj

enth^liaitical rhapfody, from page. 2$ to 43.

H 2 writers,
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writers, confidered marriage and the flelh

as the works of the devil. The fame wri-

ters inform us in like manner, that fome
of thofe heretics, efpecially the Simo-
neans, held that it was not God, but the

demons, or angels, that created the world:

a do6trine which St. Paul might with
propriety have called the dot~irine ofdevils %

becaufe it was falfe. But Mr. Watfon
proves from Newton, that it is the ca-

nonization of faints.

Like Sterne, in his Triajun&a in uno9

he jumbles the different chapters and
different fubjedts into one context, to

prove that catholics are the adopted chil~

dren of Antichrift. He then lays down
rules which furniihes every deift with an
argument which faps the foundation of

revealed religion, by informing the

world, that the apoftles followed their

own underftandings, when they had no
other light to guide them ; /peaking from
conjecture (fays he) when they could not/peak

from certainty of them/elves, when they had

no commandmentfrom the Lord.^ Thus he
explains away the difficulties ftated by

]Mr. Gibbon—n importe—St. Paul, there-

1 Page 4? ,

fore,
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fore, either marks out the catholics as

members of Antichrift, or he did not know
what he wasfaying ; tho' St. Paul declares,

in that very epiftle, that he /poke by the

word of the Lord. By Mr. Watfon's rule,

he makes himfelf a greater prophet than

St. Paul : for according to him, St. Paul

fpoke from conjedture ; but in attributing

to the catholics conjciences feared with a
hot iron, the doctrine of devils* &c. and
confequently the punifiment due to fuch

abominationsi Mr. Watfon fpeaks from cer-

tainty.

The charge of uncharitablenefs there-

fore can be eafily retorted ; and if the

denial of falvation to thofe whom we
deem in error, be fufficient ground for

the accufation, we can fay with the

poet, Iliacos intra muros & extra. The
Athanafian Creed contains a damnatory

ctaufe, which thoufands who profefs

themfelves chriftians, abhor and dif-

reliih ; it is as incumbent therefore on
the protectant prelates and do6tors who
fublcribe to it, to reconcile it with the rules

of charity, as it is on the Roman
catholics,

ar'
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To this charge, the Chaplain adds
that other fo often repeated, and as much
Uiifunderftood as the former, viz. the un-
warrantablenefs of impqfing the law of celi-

bacy on the clergy. The church never
forces celibacy upon her minifters, but can-

cels and difannuls all vows^ which are

made fromforce, or fraud. It is true ihe

opens her fanftuary to the candidates for

ordination, upon certain conditions ; but
fhe reje6ls the man who enters it with

reluctance. The alternative is at their

own free choice* either to become her mi-

nifters, and lead a life of celibacy, or to

fan£tify themfelves in the world in a

Hate of marriage. She takes every pre-

caution to try their vocation ; points out

to them the fan&ity and obligations of

the ftate they are going to embrace ; and
never ordains them, till they attain to

the age, when the impulfe of paffion is

fufficiently felt ; and when they fhould

know, how far they have power and in-

clination to refift them. It is then in

confequence of their own free choice,

and the deliberate vows they make to the

Almighty, that they are bound to celibacy.

If they find the yoke which they impof-

on themfelves for the fake of Jefus

en rift too heavy, let them blame their

want
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want ofprayer—-fervour—and vigilance ; for

God being every where prefent to call

them to his fervice—to comfort them in

their hopes—confirm them in his love-
help their endeavours—and to hear their

prayers, they are under no impojjibiiity of
refilling their lulls and pafTions. Amidffc

the temptations of the world and fur-

rounded by a variety of objects to which
the catholic clergy, from the ftraitnels

and gravity of their profefiion, are not
expofed, widows, widowers, unmarried
people of both fexes in the bloom and vi-

gour of youth, and married perfons dur-
ing a long abfence from each other, are

bound to live chafte and fpotlefs, and to

refill their lulls and paffions.

The provofts and fellows of feveral

protellant univerfities, are bound to celi-

bacy whilll they intend to continue in

their ftations, or partake of the immuni-
ties and privileges of their refpeciive

profeffions. Doctor Mann, the prote-

llant biihop of the diocefe in which I

refide, is now almolt a feptuagenary,
and never married. Many protellant

clergymen ofmy acquaintance, are in the
fame Hate, after having; gone through
life with an unfullied reputation, and are,

as
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as watchful in curbing their paflions, as

if they made the fame vow by which I

am bound. But is not marriage free ?

It is : and for which reafon the clergy

of other religions do not fin in marrying,,

becaufe they have not made a vow to the

contrary. Neither does the number of

their facraments—rites—fun£tions— or

ceremonies require fo ftridt a feceffion

from worldly affairs and the embarraff-

ments attending the fupport of a wife

and children, as is required from a catho-

lic clergyman, if he attends to, or ac-

quits himfelf as he ought of his duty.

But did the clergy of other perfuafions,

make a Jolemn vow to the Almighty, I am
confident that the confcientious amongft

them, wouldfcrupfe to break it.

Saint Paul, in his firft epiftle to the

Corinthians, chap, the 7th, declares,

that marriage and celibacy are left to our

free choice : though he gives the prefer-

ence to the latter, on account of the rea-

fons alleged in that chapter; reafons

very applicable to the minifters of the al-

tar. But as Hooker, in his Ecclefiaftical

Polity, and feveral other proteftant di-

vines, judicioufly remark, the indifferency

of choice is removed, by a jupervming tye

or
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or bond. " This indifferency is removed,"

fays Hooker, " If we either take away our*

" own liberty, as Ananias did, for

" whom to have fold or held his pof-

" feffion it was indifferent, till the
" folemn vow and promife made to God had
" ftri£tly bound him one only way."*

The Nazarites, in like manner, could

have fbaved their heads and drank untie

without guilt ; had they not bound
themfelves to abftemioufnefs and aujierity of

drefs. The heathens themfelves were
ftruck with fuch awe, at the folemnity

of the obligations contracted with the

gods, that death itfelf could, fcarce atone

for the incontinency of their veftals. But
when I read of a pagan Regtjlus volun-
tarily encountering the moft cruel tor-

tures in compliance with the oath he
had made on the profane altars of Car-
thage, I am more inclined to blufk, than
argue, when I fee the minifters of the

true God fport with the vows whereby
they bound themfelves irrevocably to his

fervice.——lam afliamed to fee the fame
perfon, who was chafte at the age of

twenty-four, become lewd at the age of

* Book 2d. page 109,

I . thirty- \
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thirty- five, or forty. When I fee the

jewijh priejis themfelves bound to abftain
from the marriage bed during the time
of their miniftration in the temple ; I

tremble with a chilling horror at the fight
of PRIESTS OF THE NEW LAW, aC-

cuftomed from their early days, to the

purity andchafiity becoming their fun6iion,
and ftrengthened by the fandtity of a
solemn vow to God in the face of his

altars, renounce thier allegiance to him
who fays, " That fome make them-
" feives eunuchs for the kingdom of
" heaven," and after putting their

hands to the plough, look bacl\ and lift

tinder the banners of Epicurus.

The celibacy of the clergy, as I have
obferved before, is the refult of their

own free and deliberate choice. Should
any amongft them therefore violate the

indifpenfible obligations voluntarily im-
pofed on themfelves by afolemn vow, the
blame muft be attributed to their own
mifcondu6l diffipation want of

prayer— fervour—vigilance—and their

negleft to avoid the dangerous occafions

of fin, to which, whoever expofes him-
felf, will infalliblyfall ; for according to

the gofpel maxim, " Whoever loves the
" danger,
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u danger, fhall perifti therein." Let

their converfation and a£tions therefore

tend to the edification, not the feducJion of

the other fex. Let them call to mind,

that as the tender rose is guarded by

the surrounding thorns, fo the delicacy

of the clerical vows muft be protected

by the fences of prayer, mortifica-
tion and vigilance. In a word: let

them remember, that according to Saint

Bernard, " a trifle in a layman is often
u a profanation in a clergyman ; " and
that after having devoted themfeives to

God by a folemn vow, their only fafe

guard is, a ftri£t adherence to the maxim
of St. Paul, " Let every man abide
16 in the fame calling wherein he was
" called." ( i ft Ep. Cor. 7th chap.)

Let them reflecSt that the faith of com-
pacts and promifes is fo inviolable ; that it

binds man to man, even to an enemy

that no arguments fuggefted by flejh and
blood, canjuftify the breach of apromife
made to God, the beft and moft generous of
friends ; and that the catholic clergymen,
who violate their vows of chaftiiy, fhould
they publifh appeals to fcripture, &c.
in vindication of their condu£t, or even
ten folios of controverfy, are to be
ranked amongft the herd of Epi-

I % CURUS'S
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In which fraternity I fhall leave them,

and conclude with a fhort remark on
Dr. Carroll's Addrefs, for Trojans or

Tyrians are alike to me, only as far as

they deviate from, or adhere to, what
lefteem, the truth. A few days ago,

a gentleman, who landed here from
America presented me with Dr, Carroll's

jiddrefs, in an anfwer to Mr. Wharton s

Letter. The only difference I find be-

tween the London and Anapolis editions

of this addrefs, is, the postscript, al-

ready mentioned—the editor's manner
of arranging and condenfmg the doftor's

arguments, whereby they become more
clear and perfpicuous to the reader, and
the omiffion of a note |, in w^hich the

dodtor attributes the downfal ofthe foci-

ety of which he was once a member, to

the unworthy cmdefcenjion, and Jinifier views9

of an artful and tem^or'ijing pontiff' (Gan-
OANEJ-IJ,) •

% To indulge the euriojity of the public, the

editor has inferted the note above mentioned in the

preface to the fecond edition of Dr. Carroll's Ad-*

jpirefs, after Hating the motives which induced him
to fu'pprefs it, in the firft edition,

4- * J
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As to poftfcripts, annotations, &c. to

the works of others, there is nothing
more ufual amongft editors : and when
the author of the poftfcript fays, The
catholics of Woreefter are inclined to believe

that the motives of their late chaplain s con-

verfon did not originate in divine love,
he only attributes to them an opinion,

founded on the experience of ages ; and
which the chaplain himfelf has con-
firmed in exprefs terms by afferting, in
the feventeenth page of his letter, that
he confidered the chaftity to which he
had bound himfelf, " as a cruel ufurpa-
" tion of the unalienable rights of

nature ; as unwarrantable in its prin-
ciple, inadequate in its object, and
dreadful in its confequences." That

Mr. H-k-n's in his pamphlet entitled

A few Remarks on Doctor Carroll's
Address, fhould appear no lefs nettled at
the poftfcript, than at the editor's man-
ner of arranging the feveral points of
controverfy under their refpective titles

and diftinguilhing certain parages by the
introduction of small capitals or
italics) as their dignity or force feemed
to require; that Mr. H— , I fay, who
ftands exaclly in the fame predicament
with the chaplain, fhould find the deli-

cacy

it,
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cacy of his feelings fo much wounded
by fuch typographical iiiuftrations, is by
no means paradoxical, or furprifing,

when we confider that by fuch auxili-

aries ^ the force of the doctor's argu-

ments acquire additional Jirengtb, and
make a deeper imprejjion on the mind of
the reader. To correct, arrange, or

illuftrate fuch errors, paragraphs or paf-

fages as efcape the attention of authors

or printers, is, not only the undoubted
'

privilege, but the indifpenfible duty of edi-

tors *, under this reftriftion, however2

* The following are fpecimens of the ungramma-
tical paffages which, either through the negligence of

the printer, or inattention of the author^ in reviling

the proofmeets, have crept into the Anapolis edition

of Dr. Carroll's Addrefs, and which tlie London
editor found himfelf under the neceffity of correct-

ing. " And^fo church, ever guided by the fpirit of
** God, fees when the dangers threatening her chil-

*' dren from falfe prophets, arifing and (educing
< 4 many, call upon for to examine the faith commit-*
«' ted to her keeping, &c," (p. 52. An. Edit.) in order

to do away the abiurdity of the church's calling upon

herfelf, the foregoing paffage Hands thus correct-

ed in the London Edition. " The children of
*' the church ever guided by the fpirit of God, feeing

" the dangers threatening them from falfe prophets
" arifing and feducing many, call upon her to deli-

" ver the faith committed to her keeping, Sec." here

the natural connexion between the children of the

church, viz. the faithful, and the church herfelf, is re-

reftor.ed
±
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that they do not alter the fenfe of the

author ; of this the editor of Do6lor
Carroll's Addrefs cannot be accufed ; for

after comparing his, with the Anapolis

edition, I find the cloath to be thefame, he
has only given it a fmarier trim, and the
tighter the jacket of controversy,
the better.

flored ; by reprefenting them, as calling upon her to

declare the faith committed to her charge, in oppo-
lition to the dangers threatening them fromfalfe pro-
phets, arifmg and feducing many.

Again, p. 89. 90. " The heathens may have ob-
" jefted—the myflery of the incarnation, &c.—they
*' may have grounded on the chriftian doctrine of
" redemption, &c.

—

they may, from the examples it

" offorded them, &c.—they may have availed them-
" felves, &c." Here the word may, in fpeaking of
the difputes which fubfrfted between the primitive
Christians and their heathen cotemporaries fo many
ages ago, isfubflitutedinfourfeveralplacesin thefame
paragraph, inflead of might ; whereas the former
implies either the prefent or future, and the latter

the preterite or pall tenfe, to which time the above
paiTages evidently refer. For thefe, and other cor-
rections of lefs moment, but more especially for the
annexed Poftfcript, the cancelled note, &c. already
mentioned by Mr. O'Leary, the London edition
is ftigmatized with the epithets, rent and mangled, by
the editor of an edition printed at Worcefter, becaufe
the editor thereof has not, like himfelf, fervily copied
all the errors and inaccuracies of the Anapolis edi-

tion.
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The cancelled note, reflecting on
Ganganelli, was an unfeemly patchy ill

matched to the quality and colour of the

fuit, which the Chaplain and Doftor Car-

roll expofed for the infpe6tion of the

public. It was a digrejjion, quite uncon-
nected with the main fubjeh in debate

;

the infertion of which would prove

more injurious to the dead, than inftruc-

tive to the living : Had the two authors

handled their fubjedt in a poetical /train,

Ganganelli's character, and the fall of

the foeiety of which they were both
formerly members, might be brought in

by the way of an episode. Fi6tions in

poetry may be excufed : but that Gan-
ganelli was artful or dejigning, or that the

Jefuits fell victims to his f?iijler views, is, a

fiction of which I cannot fuppofe a

gentleman of Do6lor Carroll's character

to be the original fabricator.

Ganganelli was neither artful nor de-

figning ; if he had the wifdom of thefer-

fent, he had alio the fimpliciiy of the dove:

nor was he of fo flexible and temporifing

a difpofition, as to be awed into any mea-

sure, contrary to juftice and confcience.

He, who wrote to one of the greateft

kings
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kings in Europe when preffed to a mea-
fure to which he could not reconcile his

confcience* " That he would not get in-*

" fide the threfhold of hell, for all the
" kings on the face of the earth.'* Nei-
ther was it his intereft, nor the intereft

of mankind, let politicians fay what they
will, to abolifh Jucb an illujlrious body, as

the fociety of the Je/uits * wtio civilized

fo many barbarous nations—diffufed the

light of the go/pel into remote regions,

whither the Alexanders or Caesars
had never carried their arms- contri-

buted fo extenfively to the culture of the

fciences, for in what branch of them did

they not excel? realized in the very centre

of barbarifm, amongfr cannibals feeding
on each others fielh, thefublime ideas of a
Plato, a Sir Thomas More, or a Fenelon

;

who only dreamt of thefe political

eftabliihments, in which man could live

happy, without the canker oi envy, or the
fling ofpoverty, and raised this fabric,
which has procured them the compli-
ments of a Montifquieu, and excited the
admiration of mankind ! It was not
the intereft, much lefs the inclination of
Ganganelli, to deprive the catholic,

fcfrools of the moft learned and edifying

K profejfors
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profcjjbrs—favage nations, of the moft
zealous and affiive mijfionaries—the chriftian

pulpits, of the greateft orators—the very
apoftolical fee, of the moft ftrenuous

affertors of its privileges—or the fciences,

of their moft fuccefsful and improving

votaries.

At the time of this unexpefted affair,

I was not far from the fcene, in which
the policy of ftatefmen, and the power
and intereft of the priefthood, played
their refpeftive parts. I had every op-
portunity of information, on account of

my being honoured with the acquaint-

ance of cardinal de Luines, then arch-

bifhop of Sens, chief almoner to the

queen of Lewis the XVth, and Gan»
ganelli's great friend; befides feveral o«

flier occasions. I was the more defirous

of being acquainted with every trans-

action, as when I faw my neighbours

houfe threatened with the flames, I be-

gan to tremble for my own. Paximus ardet

Ucakgon.

Ganganelli ufed every effort to dif-

perfe thejlorm^ which was every day ap-

proaching to a vertical point
i
over the

Society's

.•«
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fociety's head. When he found three

years delay and intreaties ineffectual, he

propofed a perfonal conference with the

king at Avignon ; which being refufed,

he propofed to convene a general council, in

prefence of which, the Jefuits fhould

have full Lberty to jttftify themfelves, and
anfwer the charges of their adverfaries.

But every exertion in their behalfproving

abortive, he was at laft obliged to yield to

the torrent and aboliih one fociety of

men, in order to prevent a greater evil,

which would probably be the fchifm of
feveral kingdoms, or a continuaiyte*? of
diftradlion in which, the very end of the

Jefuits inftitutioa would be defeated, as

the crowned heads began to banifh them
from their dominions, in which they
taught and inftrucled with fuch edifica-

tion for the fpace of almoft three hun-*

dred years.

All canonifts agree, that in emer-
gencies lefs critical, it is in the power of
the fovereign pontiff to dijfohe religious

o ~ders. They are aggregate bodies under
their own peculiar rules and inftitu-

tions—but their charter is under the con-

trol of the supreme i-iead, who is in-

K z vefte4
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veiled hy the church with the power of
annulling or confirming it, according to the
emergencies of times and places. The
diffolution of the Jefuits then, was owing
to their influence, which rendered them
obje6ls of envy to artful minifters offlate,

whofe ambitious projedts they often con-
trolled as directors of monarchs, and
members of their fpiritual councils. It

was owing to the expectation of immenfe

wealth, with which kings themfelves

were flattered, by the abolition ofthe order.

And tho' they have been difappointed in

their expectations, yet, what will not

crowned heads undertake, when preffed

by the auri sacra famis ! And although
the Jefuits proved their innocence againft

the charges of their adverfaries in their

work entitled Appel a la Raifon, or an

Appeal to Reafon, yet what will innocence

avail before an earthly tribunal, where
crowned heads become acctifers, and re-

ferve to themfelves the right to pronounce

fentence ?——In fuch cafe, the pontiff's

cenfure, is but a weak defence againft the

power of confederate monarchs, for ufelef§

fiiffnefs muft yield to ukxul prudence.

No
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No perfbn can blame doftor Carroll's

feelings at the difagreeable recollection

of the fall of an illuftrious fociety of
which he had been a member. But
Ariftotle's rule is invariably to be fol-

lowed, " If Plato be dear to me, truth

is dearer " Abbe de Mattel, one of the
moft celebrated Jefuits of Bavaria, in

his funeral oration on Ganganelli, is far

from attributing to him zxvjjinifter views.

And the more celebrated father de Neu-
ville, whofe eloquence had fuch charms
for lord Chefterfield, recommended at

his death a refpeft incapable of belying
itfelf, towards the holy fee, and the
pontiff who filled it. Contrary to the
ordinary courfe of things, what was moll
likely to give permanency to the order,

was the very caufe of the downfal of the
Jefuits ; viz. their great credit, power
and authority. They have literally

verified the remark of Tacitus, that

eminent virtue, is liable to envy. " Siniftra

" erga eminentes interpretatio, nee minus
" periculum ex magna fama, quam ex
ii mala." Candour and truth will,

I hope, hereafter induce do£tor Carroll

to afcribe the fall of his fociety to the

fofegoing caufes, and not thsjinifier views

of
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of a pontiff, whom Europe has revered,

and whole memory will be tranfmitted

to future ages, pi characters of IM-
MORTALITY*

I remain, Sir,

Your affectionate

Humble fervant,

Cork>

Ifto?
6f ARTHUR O'LEARY*
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LETTER from CANDOUR

TO TH

Right Honourable Luke Gardiner;

On his Bill for the Repeal of a Part of

Clje Penal fLaMoS

Againft the Irish Catholics,





THE

INTRODUCTION.

FTER the catholics of Ireland

had given the moft unequivocal
proofs of their loyalty and firm attach-

ment to his Majefty's perfon and go-

vernment, it was refolved, not only to

exonerate them from a part of the

grevious burthen of penal ftatutcs,
|

which they had fo long, and fo patiently ,

borne ; but likewife to invert them with
fiich civil and religious privileges, as

j

their own virtues and conduct, as fub-

jects and citizens, had merited on the one
:

hand; and the political interefts of the .

Britiih. empire in general, feemed loudly
[

to demand, on the other. For this pur-
pofe Mr. Gardiner was ordered to bring
the Bill, which is thefubject of the .

following Letter, into the Irish house of •

Commons ; which, as it contained feve - .

ral claufes, ill fuited to the genius of

.a liberal and enlightened age, was as feve rely

L cenfured
,
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cenfured by the moft refpe&able mem*
bers of that honourable houfe, as by the
candid part ofthe nation at large.

The fublime and beautiful author of a
fmall pamphlet lately publiilied on this

fubje6fc,* with that philanthropic fpirit

which marks his character as the ftrenu-
ous advocate of a deprefled people, how
different foever their fentiments in re-

ligion may be from his own, points out
feveral inftances wherein Mr. Gardiner's
bill is, not only oppofite to the princi-

ples of humanity, but likewife incon-

fifient with the maxims of found policy.

And our author, whofe feelings as a

catholic ecclefiaftic were roufed by fuch
of its obnoxious claufes as he apprehended
might hereafter operate to the preju-

dice of his religion, remon/irates againft

them with the firmnefs ofaTERTULLi an
in the following manly and fpirited

topology*

% Entitled, A Letter from a distinguished
English Commoner to a Peer of Ireland,
on the Repeal of a Part of the Penal Laws, againft

the Irifh Catholics.

jt\ i.-/S-j x X Jt> xv



A L E T T E R, &c.

E
SIR !

VERY veneration, every refpe6t,

is due to a gentleman who is the

firft, in the long period of an hundred
years, to take a few links from the heavy
chain of bondage. Had you lived in

antient times, and ftept in to the relief

of two millions of your fellow fubjefts,

thofe ftates, which decreed the civic

crown as a reward for preferring the

life of a citizen, would have ere6led

ftatues in your honour, and eternized

your memory. A more glorious monu-
ment is erefted in the breafts of the
catholics of this kingdom, as well for

you, as for thofe gentlemen who have
fupported, and are ftill inclined to fup-

port, the caufe of humanity. This is

not the language of adulation. Grati-

tude prompts- Truth dictates.
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The liberty I fliall take in the courfe
of this letter, of palling my opinion on
a part of your bill, exculpates me from
the imputation of flattery.

With regard to the whole complex
of the bill, I leave it to the difcuffion of
other writers, who have taken up the
lubjedt—let them canvafs it thoroughly.
The voice of the public is, that the
catholics of this kingdom deferve a great

deal more That people of property,

whether real or perfonal, lhould have
arms to defend it ; whereas the plunderer

of other people's property, the aflaffin,

the robber, will have arms, maugre
every prohibition. Penal laws are re-

ftraints on the honeft, the virtuous,

the induftrious. No laws can bind the

profligate. The general voice is, that

the bar—-the army— the navy— the re-

venue—lhould be thrown open to the

votaries of every religion, according to

their merit. That more effectual means
fhould be taken, irj order to diffufe a

jpiiit of exertion and vigour through
the torpid mafs of a languid and de-

iefted community ; and that by our

quibbles, and on account of our dif-

ference in modes of-worfhip, we fhould

no
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no longer refemble the two knights-

errant who fought about a ftatue, the

one part whereof was painted white, the

other black, without difcovering their

miftake until each was feverely woun-
ded, and in the conflict, changed their

direction.

The general voice is, that if this

folace be examined on the grounds of

religion, religion gives it its fantiion ; for, .

where does religion exclude the brave

and virtuous from the rights of citizens

and fubje6ts : if on found policy, Wifdom

raifes her voice, and proclaims it her

offspring.

But to come to the point which
chiefly regards the iubjecSl of this letter.

In fo enlightened an age, it was little

expe£ted that the fanguinary laws of
the Tudor s or Stuarts, would be again

revived—that a fincere conference, how-
ever erroneous, would become the ob-
ject of vindictive ftatutes that the

catholic clergy of this kingdom, who
have exerted themfelves in times of dan-
ger and trouble, and deferved fo well of
the community, ihould be fingled out

as vicStims of (laughter in a land of

liberty.
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liberty, where chriftians of every deno-
mination, as well as unbelievers, have the
privilege of thinking and a6ting as they
pleafe, provided they neither rob, fteal,

murder, nor commit thofe crimes which
fap the foundations of morality, or dif-

folve the bands of fociety, or that Mr.
Gardiner's hand, which nature has
formed for applying the balfam to the
fore, fhould point out to the fanatic or
the informer, the fcabbard, from which
he is to draw, the rufty dagger of per-
fection.

I do not talk here Sir, of the pro-
hibition to have fteeples and bells ; I

would as foon and as fervently go to
prayers at the found of an old horn,
as if all the bells in the city were chim-
ing. I am neverth.elefs furprized, that

fuch veftiges of gothic barbarity, or

Turkifh fuperftition, as to preclude the

rearing of fteeples, or the ufe of bells,

could be traced in a civilized country ;

whereas, a multitude and variety of
fpires, fteeples, minerets and proud fa-

brics, fupported by ftately columns and
arches, are thegreateft ornaments a city

can have : befides the tafte for fculpture

and architecture which fuch building's

WOUld
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Would produce—the number of ingeni-

ous artifans and workmen employed

—

materials confumed, and the convenience
arifing on Sundays to houfekeepers and
fervants, who would know to a minute,
at the laft toll of the bell, when prayers

would begin, and lofe lefs time, on ac-

count of the certainty of the hour.

I do not talk here of thefe intermarriages

you would introduce between catholics

and proteftants ; fo far, they have mf
hearty approbation: for marriage is

the great tye of fociety. The proteftant

who marries my lifter, becomes my
brother : both families become one, and
upon every occafion acquire additional

ftrength, by this union ; hence thofe pri-

mitive laws which prohibited relations

within certain degrees of kindred to in-

termarry, were founded as much in the
wifdom of policy, as in reverence to re-

ligion. Perfons prohibited to intermarry
with their relations, fued for connec-
tions with other families : thus fociety

extended and became more united. So far

the bill is good. But the provifo, which
infli6ts fevere penalties on one party re-

lative to the education of children, em-
bitters the fweets of the connubial ties. A

child
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child born of parents of different per-

iuafions, becomes the partizan of one,

before he can diftinguiih. Upon any
difpute that may ariie concerning the
meaning of this a6t, the affair is to be
determined in chancery. Let the oracle

of the law be ever fo equitably inclined,

he will be under the neceffity of hav-
ing recourfe to the rule, favores sunt
ATjiPLiANDi. In favourable matters, the

!&&)-muji bear a favourable and extenjive con-

JhuBion : the cafe will confequently be

decided in favour of the proteftant pa-

rent, as it was in his, or herfavour, the

z£t was framed ; and a catholic father

who thinks himfelf in the right, muft
b£ a mute in the prefence of his chil-

dren, without daring to catechife them
for the fpace of fourteen years : the

fame can be faid of the catholic mother.
Moreover, as marriage is founded on an
equality, why Ihould the marriage of a

proteftant and catholic be valid, when
iolemnized by a proteftant clergyman,

and null when celebrated by a catholic

paftor, fince each Ihould have an equal

jurifdidtion over his own flock. This
claufe Ihould either be expunged, or

undergo the following amendment.
" Sjach marriage to be valid, whether

" cele-
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u celebrated by a proteftant, or catho-
*' lie clergyman—the children to be
" reared up as their parents think Jit,

" and be at liberty to follow and pro-
" fefs which of the two religions they
" like beft." 'Tis probable they will

copy after the parent who fets the bejl

example.

I do not talk of the claufe about re-

giflering the popiih clergy, though it

wounds the feelings a,nd delicacy of a

man of honour. Moravians, Antino-
mians, Secedars, Herenhutters, in

a word, the preachers and teachers of

innumerable fe£ts and claffes of dif-

fenting chriftians, are not regiftered.

The Britifh parliament in refcuing the

catholic clergy from the clutches of in-

formers, did not fubjeft them to fuch
humiliating formalities, but left them to

themfelves, without medling with their

beads, breviaries, jurifdiftion, ordina-

tion, or ecclifiaflical polity. It was be-

neath the dignity and wifdom of that

legiflative body, to enter into the

minutiae of ecclefialtical regulations for

a body of men who cannot acquire any
advantage in a ftate where the eftabliihed

religion as different from their own, but
M the
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the liberty of exercifing it unrmRfted, and
who, by their religious principles, cari-

not recognize any fpiritual jurifdicStion

in a lay tribunal.

In civilized countries there are gene-
rally but three claffes of people re-

giftered ; viz. the prqftitutes in Rome and
Leghorn, the galley Jlaves in Breft and
eliewhere, and the parijh beggars in Eng-
land. It is the good fortune of an Irish
ecclesiastic to give rife to, and be pro-
moted to the rank of a fourth order of
nobility. This law was enafted in the
gloomy times of perfecution, to the

fur-prize, as well as fcandal of the hu-
mane. As the catholic clergy of this

kingdom are a treacherous, obnoxious

fet of beings, who have fworn to over-

turn the ftate, and place the Pretender

on the throne, it is but juft to fufpend

a label from their necks engraved with

the words, habet fcenum in cornu 1 How-
ever, as a man's name is no crime,

I have no further exception to the

enrolment of their names and fur-

names.

But the principal, and moft extra-

ordinary clauie of the bill, is now to be

can-
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canvaffed. All the pains, penalties,

tranfportation, &c. are revived againft

thofe ecclefiaftics, who either d'ireclly or

indirectly pervert any proteftant to the

popifh religion. By thefe two words
directly or indirectly, what a field

is there not opened to perjured wit-

neffes—fubtil lawyers—fanatical jurors,

and fangmnary judges, if fuch may be

found. If a reward were afligned to

a man for healing a fore in another,

directly or indirectly, the duellift, who
in defiance of the laws thrufts his

fword into his antagonift's breaft, and
by this means cures him of an impoftbume*

could fue for his fee ; he cured him
indirectly and without any defign.

In the original act I do not recolle£t

to have read the words, direclly or m-
direcJly, which Mr. Gardiner inferts in

his. Gracious Heaven, Sir ! what kind

of monjler mujt not a catholic be Juppefed,
whereas, whoever embraces his religion

?

becomes that inftant an outlaw ?

According to the enumeration made
fome years ago by the Royal Society,

there were sixty-four different religions

Jn tjie three kingdoms ; that is to fay, I

M z double
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double the number of jarring Je£is
f

as

there are winds that blow from the
thirty-two points of the mariner's com-
pafs. All thefe religions Ihift and yper

as they think fit ; and why not ? the

liberty of thinking and ckufing^ is the inherent

right ofman, A proteftant lawyer, and
methodift preacher, turned Quakers the
other day at Waterford. I knew a catho-

lic, who would fain fecure his eftate on
the one hand, but could never digefi

the oath of abjuration on the other

;

he put on a broad brimmed hat, without

cocks ; a plain coat, with a few buttons ;

changed his diale£t fromyou and ye
9 into

thou and thee ; went to the Quakers
meeting, groaned in the spirit, and

thus iecured his property, without

calling God to witnefs to what he could

not believe. Suppofe this ipan, or

feveral befides, who in a ftate of health

difguife their religion from worldly motives,

took fome ferious thought at that awful

moment when the mafk is to he torn off, and

fent for a clergyman, muft an ecclefiaftjc

who complies with the duties of his

miniftry b$ conveyed in a cart to the

gallows, or tranfported like a common
felon, for affording him his charitable

affiftance at that critical juncture ? or

what
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what docs fociety gain, or how is it in-

terefted hi forcing him to die jn hypocrify

and defpair ?

Suppose one of thofe fe£taries, whofe
religion confifts in beating; the bullies

early on Sunday morning with apole,

in hopes thai the dejired of all nations would

appear to him, converfed with a catholic

clergyman who would explain his re-

ligion to him, and exchange his pole for

a popijb prayer book, muft this clergyman
be treated as an outlaw, for telling him
his mind ? or what does Ireland lofe by
fettling this enthufiafts brain , and procur-
ing him a found fleep on Sunday, till

about eleven o'clock ? whereas this

fleep, befides refrelhijig him after his

week's labour, will give him new
ftrength and vigour for the work of
the enfuing day,

Sixy-four different religions, fome
of which deny baptifm itfelf, and thou-
fands of unbelievers who confider religion

as a dream, range at large in a land of
liberty, except one. Should an indi-

vidual of any of the remaining fixty-

three, or even an unbeliever himfelf be-

come a catholic, and fend for a clergy-

man.
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man, who in conference cannot refufe

his affiftance, the one is perfecuted for

following the didtates of his confeience, and
the other, for complying with what he
deems

9
the obligation of charity ; and by

implication, both are confidered as un-
worthy to live here, or enjoy eternal

felicity hereafter, let their lives be ever

fo moral or virtuous.

The proteftant religion, Sir, in your

opinion, boafts its divine origin, the know-
ledge of the fenptures, and the fuperior

abilities of its minifters when put in

competition with thole of the catholic

clergy of this kingdom. It is moreover

incumbered with lefs myfteries, and lays

lefs reftraints, both on th^ reafen and
fenfes of man, though it does not en-

courage vice, nor countenance any dis-

order. It has befides, all temporal ad-

vantages—honours—dignities, &c. laid

open to its profeffors. In a word, you
are convinced that it has God to iup-

poi t it on the one hand, and the fplen-

dor of this world on the other, It

gained ground, when its foes were more
powerful and numerous, than at pre*

i?nt.

Give
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Give not the public then, direBly oi* .

indireftly, to underftand, that you dif-

truft the folidity of its foundations, by-

fencing it with the brazen walls of

proscriptions and perfecution. Let the

fabric ftand, without new tempering

the cement that unites its frones with

the blood or tears of a fellow creature.

Hang me. Sir, if 1 would purchafe a

kingdom at the expence of the life, or -

liberty of a proteftarit or catholic clergy-

man, guilty of no other crime but that

of giving me his Spiritual affiftance when
/ jolicnea hi ii or afk his advice, or

when another does the fame.

When fome pretendedly zealous Peers

oppofed the relaxation of the penal laws
againft the cathoac clergy of England,
on the ground of iecuringthe eftabiifhed

religion againft the inva-fions of popery,
the lord Chancellor wifely remarked,

That nothing was more natural to a
man, who believed hmfeif in the righty

than to wifh every other perfon to be
c
' of his own way of thinking ; and that

it is equally cruel and abjurd to permit
a man to live in fociety, and deprive I

him, at the fame time, of the liberty of
profeffinghxs religion." The catholic

clergy i

ft

it
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clergy of this kingdom, do not intend
to deceive their proteftant neighbours,
whatever opinion others may have of
their religion, 'tis evident they think
themfelves in the right , as it would be
unaccountable madnefs in them indeed,

to fuffer for what they deem wrong I

To be plain. When a fellow creature,

of any denomination, calls for their

affiftance, they are bound in confcience

to adminifter it ; and their confcience^ were
they doomed to burn in Phalar is

brazen bull, they are fully determined
never to betray. They have encountered
perfecution under various ihapes, for

almoft three hundred years ; and are

ftill ready to fed their do6trine with
their blood. They never go at the head
of a mob to break open doors, andforce
their facraments upon any, not even up-
on thofe of their own communion. They
rejetl a viclim that is dragged by violence

to the altar. They do not go to the

houfes of proteftants to pervert them:
nor do they ere<5t evangelical ftages in

the ftreets, or hold nofturnal conventi-

cles, the better to infufe their errors into

minds, the more open to delufion, as

the fenfes are the lefs on their guard-

In
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In company they do not damp the gay
and innocent converfation with the
grating language of controverfy ; nor
upbraid their neighbours with damna-
ble errors. If afked, in a civil manner,
on what grounds they believe fuch and
fuch articles ; they would be thought
furly and unfociable, if they did not
return a calm and civil anfwer. Under
their oppreffions they confider them-
felves as children oflfrael, and of a mo-
ther that begets few dwarfs or mutes,
for when queftioned about their religion,
they do not chufe to anfwer by signs.
Dumb people they confider as favourites
of the grand Signior's feraglio, and ftill

they alk no queflions about their neigh-
bours religion; they have enough to
mind and pra&ife their own. If they
are charged in the pulpit or prints, as
they often are, with maintaining doSlrines
which

^
they detefl, the dignity of their

fun&ions, the honour of their chamber,
and the juftice due to truth, forbid a
tame^ acquiefcence under the odious im-
putation \ and in this they only avail
themfelves of the privilege granted by
the fevereft judge, to a criminal ar-
raigned at the bar, to/peak in his own de±
Jence. They preach to their own flocks

N ia
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ill opeh day ; fhould curiofity prompt
others to come and hear them, they do
not (hut. the doors in their faces, nor
treat them with rudenefs and incivility

;

good manners forbid it ! and fhould

they keep their doors Jhut 9
they might

then perhaps incur the fufpicion of

hatching a popish plot.

These, Sir, are all the modes of per-

verfion ufed by the catholic clergy of

this kingdom. Indirect ones they are.

If fuch modes of perverfion hzpunifkable,

let a law be paffed to pluck out their

tongues, and cut off their hands ; as

theywould not deferve the ufe of thofe

organs, whofe operation they would
fufpend, when honour and conjcience call

forth their exertion.

Or, if freedom ofthought, and liberty

to chufe a religion, the unalienable
rights of man, be crimes punifhable

with confiscations, tranfportation, &c.

let the punifhment fall on the pervert.

Muft an innocent clergyman become an

out/aw, becaufe, when he preaches to

his own flock, another takes a fancy to his

doclrine ? though this likewife is the in-

direB caufe of his perverfion. Muft I

hang,
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hang, becaufe charity and confcience

compel me not to refufc my affiftance

when another demands it ? or is the catho-
lic religion Jo pefliferous, that if I ad-

minifler and another perfon embrace it,

I delerve an odious quarantine of profcrip-

tion and baniihment, as if I touched a
carcafs infe&ed with the plague f If our
rulers believe catholics to be compofed
of fuch poifonous ingredients, they ihould .

rather put them to the fword, or banilli

them in one body, and, at the fame
time, out of the kingdom. Some may
imagine that I figure monflers to myfelf,
with a view to the ideal pleafure of en-
countering them ; and that no real dan-

ger can be apprehended from fuch a
claufe. It is quite the reverfe. On the
enacting of new laws, or the revival of
old ones, the maeiftrates are more vioi-

lant, and informers more on the watch.
Examples give the JirftfanBion to laws, and
inftituthns acquire ftabtlity from precedents,

until difference of time, change of cir-

cumftances, or the difpofitions of the
people, render either ufelefs or odious,
the laws, that at firfl feemed necef-
fary. Should this odious claufe pa/s into

a law, our eyes perhaps may be again
fegaled with the glorious fight of a

N 2 clergy-
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clergyman in the funeral cart, con*
du6ted by armed legions to the place of
execution,

The world has fet us the long-wifhed
for example to toleration. Let us not
therefore revive in Ireland what they
are doing away elfewhere. Let the
clergy either be taken in one line under

the protection of the laws, or let them be
left, as they have hitherto been, to the

mercy of their neighbours. If a miferable

fpot of ground is to be granted to the

Jrifh catholics, let it not be on the dire

condition that it Jhall be watered with the

blood of their clergy. In a word, Sir !

Let not the annals of our gracious

fovereign king George the Third be

ftained with the fpots of perfecution,

whilft the beams of religious toleration

are Ihedding their benign influence,

not only on the infant ftates of America,

but through moil of the nations of
Europe.

CANDOUR,
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